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of certain
the elimination
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many
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for
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character-o- f
certain tracts, and the re- tion clause.
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sult of the conflict between the comengineer
chief
of
United
of
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the
ator and bureau bids fair to be a
Mints Closed to Free Silver.
SOLE AGENTS
Stated steamer Adams. For some time
promise, with the advantage on the
MEXICO CITY, April 17. The mints the Adams has remained alongside the
side qf the bureau.
For These Celebrated Shoes
feave now be?n definitely closed to the dock. It was considered that she "was
At various times past Senator Heynot seaworthy, but Captain Moore, the
burn nas protested against Including free coinage of silver.
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Portland Newspaper Man
Said to the writer the other day: ftl calculate the advertisements of the
'Big Stores' are really the most interesting news in the entire paper to the
average woman, and if I had to print them, free I'd rather do so than leave
them out." Exactly. But they don't print store news free in these days,
A. D. 1905, and stores as big and busy as this, even had they the time, could
hardly afford to print daily all the good store news they have to tell. "We
content ourselves today with referring to the special values of yesterday
advertised in Sunday and Monday papers (with very few exceptions) as
being continued for today and these
LATEST ADVICES

From the Suit and Millinery Salons and Hosiery and "Women's Fancy
Goods Shops on first and second floors, and a reminder of the great EASTER
RING SALE in jewelry aisles

I
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Spring Medicine
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GRAND PRIZE

men-of-w-

Rosentha

:

Grand Special Easter Demonstration and Sale of Solid Gold
Shell Rings
Warranted for Five Years

Replicas of Gems Worth Eundreds of
Dollars.
Kings that can only be distinguished from Ihcir models in
almost priceless jewels by skilled experts!
Triumphs of modern
lapidaries and 20th century masters of the jeweler's art. Faithful
reproductions from almost priceless originals.
Imitations of every
precious stone known in the civilized world. Also plain baud,
chased designs, signets and baby rings.
Set Rings, Band Rings and Baby Rings
25p
Set Rings, Band Riugs and Diamond Rings
50
Real Stone and "Provid" Diamond Rings
$1.00
Genuine Diamond Baby Rings
51.50
Real Opal Rings
$1.50
NECKLACES, HAT AND BROOCH PINS AND PRETTY, FANCY
BELT BUCKLES IN THE SALE.
New Bead Necklaces, in assorted colorings and
'New Easter Hat Pins
25p to $1.50
New Brooch Pins
brilliant white cut crystal. . ..25 to $1.85
25 to S3.50
Ncw Fancy Belt Buckles
Pearl Necklaces
25 to $3.50
25c to $5.00
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THE BEST SHIRTWAIST S ALE YET
Por Women's Pretty and Serviceable

land-frau-

post-morte- m

Store

9 Qtr
J?

SHIRTWAISTS
WORTH $3.75

Ar
COL

TODAY ONLY We shall smash every record today and present our patrons
with absolutely the greatest bargains in new Shirtwaists for Summer
wear ever offered in the history of the store at the opening of the season
and from full stocks.
The most bountiful and beautiful collection ever
shown at the regular prices up to $3.75 by any Portland store. More than
a dozen styles and very nearly 1000 Waists. Made in exquisite work-- .
inanship and peculiarly attractive designs,
A choice of bla,ck satines,
pretty light percales and madras materials," the latter with light and medium grounds, covered with floral and vine patterns, dainty 'rosebud and
Dolly Varden designs, neat and attractive polka dotted and pretty scroll
effects. In drabs, tans, blues, blacks, black and white, pinks, green and
gray colorings.
All have stock collars and ties, made in plaited and plain
styles, blouse effects, Avith Bishop sleeves. Values to .$3.75, and the best
Special for today only, at each 98?
in the citj at the regular prices.

Result of

School of Domestic Science.

TEA ROOM

Second Floor
Under the Auspices of Portland Y. "W. C. A.
.Menu for Todny.
Chocolate.
Tea.
Coffee.
Vegetable Soup.
Milk in Bottles.
Veal Loaf with Tomato Jelly and Saratoga Chips.
Plain Omelette.
Scotch "Woodcock.
Creamed Eggs.
Hot Rolls.
Ham Sandwiches.

Hermits.

Bread and Butter.

AN ALLURING TRIO
Of Bargains
for Todav in

MMW

M
mm&dM
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I'lntt Kioor.
For today we place

"on special
sale In the hosiery aisles three
special
values. The
remarkable
details:

Women's

fine

(

me

black co'tton Hose;

gauze and medium weight;
double sole, spliced heels,
French toe; Hermsdorf dye
Our famous 50c values; special,
30c
the pair
Women's odd size black lace
HoseJ big value for 65c; spe3Sc
cial, pair
Women's fine black gauze lisle
Hose; low spliced heels, French
toe. double sole 40c value;
25c
special, pair

Arthur Taylor, 31. fc A. Shocrcn
Reginald Carter. Bell Boy. The. Norton.
Mae Hughes, Knlsrht Shoe Co
Guy De Pue, Portland Delivery Co
Artnur Lindborg. lImlhorgr Grocery
P. H. Battin, AVndhainn & Kerr Bros

at

JS0.IS3

. . 174.

1U.0S2
30,10.'
J,242
4.220
r.00,7D.1

Scattering

77, tin

Total

iS3,014

35c to 75c

Lace-5order-

ed

at 25c EacSi
Kerchiefs included

dainty hemstitched
styles embroidered, pretty scalloped designs,
colored borders and embroidered in colors.
None under 35c in price at regular sale, and
more at prices above that reaching to 75c. All
at one price for today and Wednesday
25
NET TOP LACES IN THE SALE, 18c YARD
FOR 40c WORTHS.
widths, values up to 40c yard in the
4 to
offerings. Today and Wednesday, or until
closed, yard
1S
25c ALL SILK RIBBONS 15c YARD. .
Four-inc- h
widths all Silk Taffeta in all wanted
colors.
NEW ARRIVALS IN EASTER NECKWEAR
AND GLOVES.
Positive necessities as adjuncts to the correct
gowning of the Easter woman. Very fetching
new linen turnoversin plain and embroidered
styles, yard
35d to 75 C
Collar and Cuff Sots, embroidered or lace edged,
set, 35c to 75c and up to
$5.00
Collars
New "Flat-Iron- "
75? to $1.25

In this lot we have

10-in-

An Extraordinary Sale of Laces

Starts Today

First Floor Shops.
As a special feature for today and tomorrow,
we shall offer an immense special purchase of
beautiful trimming- laces at prices that must insure your presence and help to increase the popularity being attained and added to every day by
the "Lace Store."
The regular prices quoted in the list below are
the standard values in every dependable store of
Note the
authoritative style repute in America.
merciless price cuts and save by buying your
trimming laces, needed during Spring sewing time,
sale. Among
during this remarkable '
the offerings art ST. GALL FESTOON AP
PLIQUES in charmingly beautiful floral designs.
Regular $S.OO values at, the yard
$4.25
Regular 5.50 values at, the yard........ 2.9S
Regular 3.50 values at, theyard
1.48
Regular 1.75 values at, the yard
98
YARD.
LACES
50c
10c
l
A sensational feature of today's sale will be the
placing on a special bargain counter of thousands of yards of dainty laces in bands, appliques and edges in white, cream and ecru;
very effective for trimming Summer dresses.
Values included in this lot run up to the 50c
grades all go in one sweeping sacrifice sale today and tomorrow, or until closed, at a choice
of, the yard
10 6
Appliques
Chiffon
$4.50
and Medallions,
pre-East- er

yard

I. C School Vote
5 P. M. Yesterday

$1.37

$2 Chiffon Appliques and Medallions, yd. $1.37
Black, white, creams in this bargain collection.

Suit Hots of $1.95 Ea.
Today we will
make another
special showing

of

popular- -

priced Millinery,
arranged purposely to demonstrate how
"handsome and
stylish Ave can
make a Hat to
sell at a low
price and a
price about
.half that asked
bv other stores
for the same
values. Very
stvlish turban- d
Suit Hats, made of neat,
shaped,
plain straw braids, two- - rows of . peroxaline
braid around edge, trimmed to the left with two
pretty gilt and steel ornaments blacks, blues,
champagnes, greens and reds. A very special
Jj1.95
value at, each, today
hand-tailore-

N

